
'wai( ni.

Acts gintly on the
Kidneys, Liver
and Bowels

Cleanses the ystem
EFFECTUALLY

PERMANENTLY

OurNulTctoPte
rt .J w u Mm rau Mi iWWkt

Vety few people are f'uxl ccnrntt
of ihrir fortune, and (till fewer of lh!r
tlmr.

Torturing

Disfiguring Humors
Itching, Burning, and 5caly

Eruption of the Skin and
Scalp with Loss of flair

CURED nvTlJTlCURA.
Tba la aiiupla, dlraat, amlt,

anU X'olliMUIiwl, and U kitalilMl lo 111 toMllg- -

w Infant m M adulia of im .

Hatha Hi altarled pana with Hot Wr
Ml I'rrini'u Hoar to elaaiiaa tlx ikln of
cruata and araJaa, and anfian Ua Ihltaamd
eulirl. Irr, without hard rubbing, and
apidy I'liim Oiuinmii rraalr, tu allay

' ttrhinf , itciuitiHi, ami Inflammation, and
ana and baal.aud laatly laaa Ul'crHTa

Raaoi.taxr lu rind alld Claaaa Ik tlkml.
Tun iraaiinanl afl.irda Inatanl fallal, pannil
raal and .leap, and lnu lu a paad.'. parma
ant, ami onHHimlaai run whan all othaf ria-KI-

and f a tha (.hTalruuia (all.

imimnw. rrM7Taiair,ltir.VTHTu
ki. aw o, .,.... , aMisah
ft'Tai Plra ill 1IM. 0tr . rl.. H H.- U.a a tl IlHW,' ha, Am.

Doing la th gral thine. For If, reso
lutely, people do what li right, to time
thry come to Ilk doing it

ataSss!2l
Karl's Clover Root Tea

IIsIuIIUm' tha CnmplsalnA. Ptirln th
ni,,l,,lvB,i Vrli,ll,iirtlklll. I itml'un.
tlpallin, lmllir.tln, mid all lrii,ltm of

Iha Maui, Ait aurinhla lilnllve Ner.j
I'unlr, Sold on niolute miamntM a itj
druintiati at lltkc, 6iK. and l.ua.
s. c. wiuaact., tr.ov, n.v.

otr saaaiiToa.
Bassa-aia- MM

One gift well glvon la ns giod a a
thousand; a thousand gift 111 given aro
hardly better thuo none.

1 he tins Oiptulo r tupe nor
to Balstm ot yopiD- -.

Cubebi or Injection. andiMu
CURE IN 48 HOURSPUl.
tha .air diwaMiwith.
out inconvenience.

The fund for the Dewey home, which

but a fow day ago was omethlng

like $27,000, ha taken a sudden Jump

n t47HiS. Admiral Dewey I reported
tn i,v atirnlflcfl directly and in amrwer

to formal Inquiry his willingness to

accept the gift

Pears'
Do you know the

most luxurious bath
in the world?

Have yon used
Pears' Soap?

ENGLAND HAS MANY

TROOPS ON THE WAY

SAVPtitv.KiiA shine hnatctpn i--nr Trip I rails- -wv,wi. IIIV aw.isubw a v. ... -

,
port oi tnc Army Lorps to
"

CAllfftOUUlil

FIGHTING STRENGTH

Prior to Arrival of Army Corfs the Nurnbfr Is Twenty-fiv- e

Thousand Men-lrlsb- mtn, Germans and Americans

Volunteering In the Boer Aimy.

i

l 'iiyrlht"i bw hy AmfxIiUed I'r )

I.ONlMiN, (let. The of Oreat

url...t: -i- n.Mrv ,.,..e.i,m. .

arrelv be ara-i.- d by the m, rr read.
annear!'Ilia of Individual Item u th.ne

from day to day. A fulr n.itl.m of

Ihelrl.iii.ieii.i.y.a., Ik. gained fr,m. the
-,.- ..m.-UI -- olemen, that Mr the j

tran.tH.rt of the army corp. about ;

if from 2.0.10 to ,.) t..im burden

and no, Including a acore or,
.mor, of tran..rl. . n way

to the Ct-e- , If the veawl effe-tlv-

dlaembark thetr cat gm- - of men. horae

and equipment within five we. k from
w - .... . ... . - ...oi

have fulillled nh forecast of the most

optimistic HilUi.li military .

If nil the troop are able lo uko ihelr

niui'a aa eonitioiient nuns or tne army

corps .... ..f .Sovemb- -r they .

. ..I h.e- - .1. .eordln. to the b, .'. I

available opinion remark ibly well. Th!1
,.n,.H,rall.. ... ral ttiw.ri..r

army from It IJ irnnspoits I not for- -

gotten hy llrltlsh olfloers Although
i

the vea'l to be emloyed In th Cap

service are of considerably larger aver-ag- i

tonnage than lltoav which carnel
tl.e American lo Santiago do C'ulia, the

admiralty Is 'supplying them nil nnd Is
(

will he In complete charge from water
. ',e.tge I

1 nn moani tmnriHunii wt,

navy land brigade

this

rigidly

pu.K"v
alliance

wl1h

rnuue,

and

century

oe,l
Klre

Thev
vl.tuully

tlifhtlng alreiiKth

l'". varloui

rnngl...
.uminel

Prf

,re..t
h"v''

h"y. alrfiig
eoiintrv."

volumeerlnt ui;h
Ull) ''ake

form

"'"
"f ,rUh,n"'n 'mer

'ir"" "f "" ,,,,r,,mny nnn''
fU(I (he Btxn wl ita- -l

Include,

manned,

Against

through

observed

Insistent

stiinmni.u

provok--

conment.

;ul(h
,.y ISM, Kfmt

pick rsrltlnh

al-

though
minister of marine and

taking Scotland

high roim.ilssl.Mier.
lenri that

hundred

the ImpemllnK "" A fortnight although definite arrnng-- -

corp. matter ef preeminent mlll-n- u a..areti ly be reachetl
hKh commission ratifies

In.ereat. alr.tt.ly '"V J,,,,. uru,
ronstltule ,hR( gr LtlU Vayi(.9

body. The original ,irvw , of Can- -

Cup garrison waa .W0 nh-- and thls'aila pr..N.slllons.'
will heho.ha. been Increased b, 1.000. are

U,W at on the way ":,,,.,,, (f he .,,.., nIV
. - ... .U....I ...III .....Lt.l lllAittlie hii.i nie ii.... "

tctal of llrltlsh troitHi In Africa

prior t,hf arrival of army corps,!

"t.oott men. j

Th. t'aiw .uu.dron now in

warship., all heavily enabling

the to a of about !,

M men. array are op.

M'KINLKY AT THE

MARQUETTE BANQl'KTj

Continued from rage Two.

cordial "111 receive from the mil-wi-

th existence
forvlgn peoples. We must win tillty of The city will

wiiv lo tli. coininiind of the world's

trade by compelling, our
course and example, re-

spect.
"Th administration hits scrupulous- -

Iv our obllgii-- :

Hons. It has bten no less regardful of.
the right of other nations than It

been upon the recog- -

nlllon of our own. It ha eultlviited
good neighborhood with all the great

nowers. ami today there Is no nation

with which tho United States Is not

upon of cordial friendship
u k , .iiiteiil or en- -

11 nua I

tangling with any power: it
iMtund to none except by the tie of

commercial Interval and mutual re- -

spect Our nation. Oh ai Br- -,

am, iiennnny, ....r -

other power nn Increased

Interchange of commerce ana tne mu- -

tunl exchange of the rich fmlts of a,
higher and clvlllsittlon.

. .i....- - nmlitor hotween

UnitedT.. any of tha for-- 1

elgn nation will disturb their,
They will be ad

Justed through the channels of diplo

macy, with wisdom and ami
upon terms consonam wtm

and honor of the powers concerned.

"It Is n hnppy niigury that wo smut
under an ad- -

enter new
ministration which has ,. .

HUN DAY JK99.

. .

AffffilAlllvOe

OF HER

the Trjaviial lt ally, the

ii ie Htnte. Thl l nil that ran
-. .mI.i .r.ii.,B il.e ii.it fore ...

. '

non regular ami tt-t-

eitlmate their
hoj - although ealrulutlon

ll'- -r '" T-f...
:o.M to

The whole .Ue.tlon up.

'"'y f'"- - Axliited by u'
I..I ......l. th.. ll.illM. ,.f""" - r-

h,,n... of nho .all
UfW till. I. ended llrlKtl.

' " 'c vrrY n""r' nmn "r
enough t.i (Ire a fT

1... .k. .,r hl

The part which the r.Mgner n..w'

under the .tnndard.- of Tom Too-rp- ..

Americana, will In the nr. coxwaln, ha a full dre
conrtlct piuch up- - and chapeau tudonged to

i

' ' r"1"'" '"'""'" r "n'' ' offl-- ,

:

, a,t

th.

ftpl)Pn)r)lUd t.
In h-- n ten,K,r) adopted Jt lnal m

ofshiirpshoo'.ers wers out
each company to off the
olllcer.

The Alaska negotiation proceed,
Sir Louis Pavles, the Cana-

dian flsherh-- s

a short vacation In
with Lord Strathcon. ihe Canadian,

The Associated
Press there Is a good pro.- -

unthin'uN

capital. Although a
nt cannot un-- j

I a
on'tl"ary the troops .u vV(.ni.

the scene of probable j, f vX -

n Insignificant aaUafaotlon on behalf
regnrdlng the prv..i:

There " question practically1

men sea to pro- -

i..

South

to

'

j

lhan of relations; a $1,000

ouri ulcl Boston.

the world's

International

hits,

of

terms
...

Is

-
the

belter

the
not

i.A.ie.fiii

patriotism

the

8,

and

'""'V
f.-- m

gun

the w,r.

which

asllon rBil(1(,

watch

t l in n rmmnv r" vn in

.... ... '
liotmeed by the authorities nere wun- -

,,ut any basis.

Tlu w.k 'j-,-
h,

of ,he
numerous executions that hnve made

NMl- - prl- -n In Lon.m historical.
Hereafter nil hangings will take place
(i( WB,,wortn Jnlli UmXl,ni Bnil NV,V.

av wm b,, replnwd by a rrlmlnal
ou building.

WATCH FOR DEWEY.

Boston Will Now Tuke a Turn In Lion- -

Ixlng the Hero.

. . .

VlttsTON', tk-t-. 1 Admiral f'ewej'

spend J12.W0 giving tne a.linirtti a wel-

come. The money will be used for va

rious purp-ist- In connection with th

P'lrmle, which will lie a feature of the

cvlcbratlon. and also for decorative

on ,,,, ftf Bunker-
Hill monument. A rommlotee left for

Wushlt glon tonight to lay beforo Ad- -

mlnil Dewey a provisional program.

The governor Is desirous that the peo- -

Il of the commonwealth should ob

serve October 14 as a holiday. If Ad

m, Dewey gets here In time on Frf
. , ,g rlannoJ t0 ve nlm a banquet

j
lllzc the entire state mllltla on the 14th.

RKOIMENT9 NEARLY FULL

WAHINQTON, Oct. 7.-- The total

number of recruits obtained for the 12

volunteer regiments last called out 1

14,188, Including 335 men secured ye
, .

Th, ,ghth TMrty

ninth, Porty-fourt- Porty-flft- h and
roriy-sixi- n r.Kiments are ruiiy organ

lzw, am, lhe Forttthi porty-socon-

Forty.thlrli Forty-sevent- h and Forty

SSTh. 1.!? SVbJ,' oVlghlh have more than 1,000 men each,

prosperity, tho of our country- - The Forty-fir- st and the Forty-nint- h are

men with Joy and contentment, en- - tne ony regiments not yet up to the
larged the zone of human liberty and so

i m mftrk Leps than l m mcn are
oidof th..crowned the year organisation

century with such tnwndotis
ment for the welfare, the honor and of the entire volunteer army as now

the glory of the great republic," authorized.

lIlK-MOfW- A8T0HMN, UCTOISKtt

ARMY

TU I ITU IW lllllttMf IlL'lUL'V

1- 1-r fuv(nn.

detailed

closing
achieve-- ,

in.iuo vr ni;,iiiiiiU ir,iiLi

Interesting Bits of Yams About I)
Sailors and Admirals.

v
New Vurk Tribune,

1 here waa nH an ofno-- or a man
of the Olympld, who talked yvsterday

" Tni..m that mm l.
,,dore. tho opinion nhal the American

jiutillu ho formed of Ivwey'a charavb-- r

achi.,vm.i.t. Aithoh a
arrlil illU'inllliMHun t Iw julmlnil hiifl

tin- arri'otlnn of ovirry one on (h Olym
pl.t. Iii tliv fo'c'otle ytiitTlay many
Ntorlin of hiii Ki'iKTofttty "J"1 klnlly
mi! urn wru lol'l. Oiw of tli'
to third t'liiiM appnntlcfl boy, wh'
hu l tu g't twhiire hfii ihu dlym-(il- .i

wna ikt Trl-ntp- .

A little liUT tho Admiral noticed tha
thts hid hint mt awimiiMUilwl the Illx-r-- t

party, Aiiked why h hud not gone,

tl.e Imy tie hod no money.
"How much do you wunt?" tbo

lukvd,
Well, 1 would like a pound (an Eng-

lish oveix-lgn).- "

'All here It In; now go and en-- J
y lurm-lf.- Dewey ald aa be hand-- e'

the ly the n oit--

i n nimthT m'raion whll the Olym- -

pi.i win at Trlit- - one if the oflleera
atuppej a whole liberty party from

K,,uin ajihore beeuuw the men did not

have n the tvKUlaXloii blue cheat cloth.

The mwter wan brought to tl.e alien- -

ttun tit l hi adinlrnl U hti not iifllV 3 T- -' ' '; .....

thj nfn.r lhiw AiriLln while!
tho Atlantic, the "Jackie" or-- !
ome private I;

ii ii t,..r'aanrv f.af ilHO Itt the f Hll mrl I'MI

.. hu , dlVM ul(.
,., .h(, dlnn-- r hour yeeU-rlu- y the l

ru.,.11.,1.1 lh.rillk. I'll In... 'urlfil.... - -. -
i vc num. noine oi mem pmyeu uuni- -

.,mle weM engaBwl
i

wt.h two ,

and a 1'hlllpplne pig have been trained
,u p ,form, while atlll many more,
oiin r weiw eafd around Ute Uek
.. ..(.... I 1 In., In a mm IIia'""""" ----

. .

Admiral Montojo. The a.lm.ral caro
i m the lining of the lial. Toohey was

,,ne of the flint irwn to Uml at Cavlte.

.,ai.llln(- - ,h Ppanlsh admiral' quar

lers he found the uniform, and forth

canary waa the vie

,lm (f th, ftr8t casualty to occur when

the attack waa made on the Spanish
fleet. The canary was hung In the Ua-Itl-

in a cage above one of the
guns. When the gun was discharged

the concussion hurled the cage down

tl.e hatchway, breaking one of the
canary's legs. The bird amputated Its
own leg with Its b?ak. and when seen

yesterday was aa chipper and as blithe
- i

nnries that are on the uiympia. j

F.-o- lost May until January thlsi

etr none of the bluejackets had any
,hre leave. They were allowed lo go;

inci -e when the ship reached Hong

Kong, and so exuberant were they lhat;
lley forgot dUcrctlo.i and overstayed,

their leave. The same thing happened,
many "Jaoklo." are now in the fourth
clns:i.

8o much salutlnR has been done

by the Olympla while on her homeward
journey that the two forward

used for saluting are nearly
worn out

The men say that the best way to

"get round the old man," Is to pralee
and pet his dog Bob.

The monitors of tho Olympla' band
were much disappointed that they are

net to be allowed to parade on Satur-

day. The admiral has promised to give

them Ihe day oft by way of recom-

pense.

fs ThorotiKtilyrri healthy girl.
' Zi I1UVU u, . " "t 1 J) A ,w li.tinf, wife.r ,

pable tnothcrhood. A

pievruts ninny gina from
I... nilti.r thinu that the
ought to know before they
aiautuc the duties of

mnA maternitT.
Athletic loue will not
make b young woman thor.
ouhly healthy. Th wise

coutiscls of a good motliei
or some older woman an
lnilinponsable.

The best and uoblest nti
..r - la to bral

t v.ui.... intiiitiit ehildreu. In
order to do this, she timrt be healthy and
strung in a womanly way. Both the intel-

lectual and physical future of her chiloits
depend largelv upon the .mother. Dr.

Picice's Favorite Prescription is tb tt
of all medicines for maid, wive and moth-er- s

It is intended to do but one thing and
does that one thing thoronghly. It acts
directly on the delicate and Important or-

gan, concerned In wifehood and mother-

hood and makes them strong, healUiy,
virile, vigorous and elastic. Taken dar-

ing the time of preparation, it bamahe the
triaU and dangers of maternity. It inaurc
the well being of the mother and the robust
health of the child. It is the greatest of
nerve tonics and nerve builder. Thou-

sands of women have told the tory of tt
marvelous accomplishments. Good medi-cin- e

dealer, sell it ud will not adrtoe

substitute in place of it.
In . letter to Dr. Pierce, sir. c a. -

Cheat out Street, to angelaa, OaU.

Sv" '?at juncttua City 'hfSSwith W. C. U. M. D , an
aid he waa a college chuifyW that yoa

went to Kurope to the b",ho?P'"l 2JT
commenced practice; that tJWwere conidert one of the
in New Ywk State, and he eooeldeicalyom rra
e,lie better than all others, arttwltWia
dallv in hi practice. On tb frength
coat'nieudation I tned ymtr f?J?:
tion aud the Pellet..' The ' f.w f"Xlion ' ha. actnl bie masrlc lat

if1 naiiifiil inonthlv wertoda. a lew doaea oaiy
being iieceawrv lo restore the natural
The'l'etlels' have proven au Inlaluble core tor

atca tm untixui iieaoHvi..

In paper covere, 31 t stampsjcloth
binding, ten cents extra. Dr. Pierce's Com-

mon Sense Medical Adviser. Address Dl
ft. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

a,.... . ...... .u-- atn..m.km ar.v of the two Bound ca

...

home

.
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P.ev. Dr. Isaac Peart, assigned at th

recont conference lo the Methodist pul-

pit in thl city, preaches hi first
In the new pastorate thl morning.

Mr. Peart come with the highest rec-

ommendations from bis former fields of

labor, and Astoria Methodists congrat-

ulate themselves upon their good for-

tune in securing hi able services.
Dr. Peart was born in England,

county of Dunham. He came to this
country In 1879, being then 15 years of
age. He attended public and private
school In hi native land. He took
au eight years' course of study prior

No

famous
new two all

by

has ask

our

can

by
our

Dl--

to hi as an elder in the Whereas, have him to a verely. It became very much swollen
M. K. church, for "local dea- - of charaoter, of pulpit and him so that he
con' and four for Ity a good pastor, therefore be It not wa'k the aid crutches,
ellng elder's double course That we deeply his He treated by physicians, also

few of the ministers take. He Is departure from our pulpit, our used several kinds of liniment two
a of the board of and our town. and a half of In

Hi ministry has extended That we lng It, but nothing gave any relief
a of IS his ap-- to the Methodist church began

In the the people of and may brought almost a
Ing places: Argyle Melrose, Minn.; go with and as- - cure In a weelt's and bo
Independence, Sllverton, Halsey and
Corvallls In Oregon, each gucoesslve ap-

pointment In the nature of a pro-

motion. At each place, under his
the church has and proa-peit- d.

NEW BUSINESS LOCALS

Do you want a good meal when you

vltlt Portland? If so, go to the Port-

land restaurant, SOS Washington street

E. House's Cafe at US Third street
Portland, la regarded by many people

aa the leading restaurant ln th Pa-

cific Northwest

A good meal with meals rich ln flavor
and one you will enjoy with a relish. Is

Just what you get at the Creamerie
restaurant, S71 Washington street, near
Third. Try It when you go to Portland.

...... n in rwttnnd andil juu a,o --e
going to the Creamerie Restau- -

ant, "71 Washington St.. you may con- -

shier that trip will not a suo- -

cess, ns others will tell you, who do not

miss It.

English and Business Col- -

lege at No. 414 Yamhill street,
Is prepared to accommodate a large
number of pupils this year. Already

tho classes are well crowded, a fact

that Indicates the excellent character of

the Institution.

Smokers, All 15 cent cigars, 10

F. Handley to., cut
rate cigar and newsdealer, reraina
hotel building, Portland, Ore.

Is Watson's Port
land patronized by thousands of people

dally? Simply because the largest,
and best equipped eating resort

the coast. Watson's restau-

rant has sixty-eig- white on

Its pay roll. Remember location,
109-- Fourth

The Pernln shorthand
being by Mr. H. W.

Oregonlan building at Portland.
The system not only extreme-

ly legible after but Is

excepttonably rapid. It said that
student under Mr. direction

in the
either Graham, Munson

or Pitman methods. This Is

day and night

A tailoring establishment
located Washington

claims to have

.

At from which place Dr.'
Peart come to Astoria, he received little pills cure constipation,
17: memliers into the church in bllllousness and liver and bowel
year. The following resolutions adopt- -' troubles. Bold Chas. Rogers,
ed there manifest the esteem which,
he was held the Corvallia church: j xbout flr8t mng the nero of

pastor, Rev. ulla m upon )anjjg ln New Tork c&r-Pea- rt,

been, In the operation of
'
tor waa to files of the newspapers

vine Providence, removed to another Interviews had with him oo
field of labor, and

Whereas, He has for
labored faithfully and success-- .

fully among us, doubling member- -
'

ship, Sunday school, Epworth League
congregation and benevolent collec- -

lions, and
ordination We found be

four years man sound abll-- 1 pained badly could
orders" year "trav- - and without of

order" a Resolved, regret

that homes and
member conference And J gallons whisky rs.

Resolved. affectionately

over period about years, commend him until he using Chamberlain's
polntmcnts having been follow- - and Astoria, Pain Balm. This

and heaven's blessing him complete time

being

charge, grown

t
mUs

your be

Holmes'
Portland,

read

restaurant

employes

street.

method
taught Behnke

Pernln

Behnke's
attain success time

open

Portland, made

Corvallls,

two.
year

field labor.
Or., 1899. am-

is

M. church, Corvallls,
VIRGIL E. WAITERS,

Secretary.

suits dressy during tha platform remotest
with

nled firm Blrcha.1,
they office im-

perial unex--
great majority outside customers.
Povey & Blrchall make the swell suit
tor Portlanders, and

that they ar not excelled any
Portland Arm for town pat-
ronage.

TO CURE IN DAYS.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund money If
falls cure. W. Qrove'a signature
1 each box. Z5c

The trouble in Transvaal has

niched wnere tne puouc
soon aemana rain cnec.

For science studied
liquors. Result whole world uses
whiskey. has best stlm- -

j ulant and doe not injure nerves and
j tissues like wines and other drug- -

ged compounds. Harper wntsgey
is whiskey. by Foard
Stokes Co., Astoria Oregon.

Admiral Montojo's message con- -

giii'iilition to Admiral Dewey must
have been censored to extreme

and cured his long standing
by using DeWltt's Hazel
It cures all skin diseases. For sale by
Charles Rogers.

Everybody will reconciled to the
high price of meat will have the ef-

fect to keep John from beef-

ing.

Millions dollars tha value placed
by Mrs. Mary Bird, Harrlsburg, Pa.,
on the life of her child, which she sav-

ed from croup by use One Mln- -

la.ute Cure. curea all coughs,
colds and troubles.
For cole by Charles Rogers.

It noticeable that none the new
'time songs has been adapted to the

democratic cry "Haul down the
ling."

Eat plenty, Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
will digest what you eat. cures

dyspepsia stomach trou-

bles. Gamble, Vernon,
says, "It relelved start
cured tt now my
friend." Sold by Chas. Rogers.

El Palencla, cents; ae- - point
Imont, cents;

Leland 10 cents; San- -
j Joseph Stockford, Hodgdon, Me., heal-che- x

cents; All 5 6 for a sore running seventeen years
ceuta. &

Why ln

It Is

finest
on Paclfle

the
la

being written,
Is

one-ha- lf

with
school

some

pretentions, on

street,

one democrouo

the
Isaao

containing

the past

moat

point

many years

proven

piles

throat lung

forms

blame
leader for trying appropriate
George Dcwy a man who ha con-

ception a doubtful atate.

"If cour world you will
never a remedy equal to On
Minute Couifh Cure, lay Editor rack-le- r,

of th Mlcanopy, Fla,, "Huatler."
cured hi family of LaOrlpp and

aave thousand from pheumonia, broa
china, nroup and all throat and lung
trouble. Bold by Cha. Roger.

f'i'l. Itryan has agreed to J thre
mellow October day on firing Una

Kentucky, unleita aooner muaterwl
out ly ome feudal denpot.

It "Plow Boy Preacher," Rev. .

Klrkman, Belle Rive, III., any, "After
lufferlng from Bronchial lung trou-
ble for ten I wu cured by On

Xlnute Cough Cure. all that la

claimed and more." It cure cough,
colds, grippe and all throat and lung
trouble. Sold by Cha. Rogers, drug-

gist.

Admiral Dewey' name will go down
to fame a that a man who Invented

' early breakfast and plan doing
tliirg two three day ahead time,

the 10th of December, 1897, Rer.
A. Donahoe, paetor M. Church,

South, Pt Pleaaant, W. Va., contracted
a evere cold, which attended front
the beginning by violent coughing. H

a: "After resorting a number
an.etled 'aneejflcra.' uauallv kint In the
house, to no purpose, I purchased a
Dome . namoeriain tjouga nemeay,
wViIaI m rnri . ,hnn

' cheerfully recommend to the public"
Fir sale by Cha. Rogers.

There were very few person In tha
of New York thl week who

8hired Senator Mason's feelings hu-

miliation on account being a native
Uncle Sam's land.

President King, Farmer's Bank,
Brooklyn. Mich., has nsed DeWltt'a
Little Early Riser hi family for
year. Say they are the best These

way over.

the winter 1897 Mr. James
Reed, the leading citizens and
merchant Clay, Clay Co., W. V,
(truck his leg against a cake loo

Burn a manner as bruise it go

! inHim I warn mnA rTtAllmaMam For
sale by Chas. Rogers.

Barker and Donnelly may thank- -

pec'.ed.

HOWS THISt

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that can-

not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cur.
J. CHENEY CO., Toledo,

We, the undersigned, have known T
J. Cheney for the last years, and be-

lieve him perfectly honorable all
business transactions and financially
able to carry any obligations mada
by their firm.

WEST TRAUX,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.,

WAI.DING, KINNAN MARVIN,

Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure taken Internal-

ly, acting directly upon blood and .

mucous surfaces of the system.
sent free. Price, 75c per bot- -'

tie. Sold by all druggists.
Hall's Family Pills are the best

HIS MOTHER'S
BREAD

He says was alway light
and well baked.
Well there a knack In mak-

ing
But don't forget the kind
stove range used makes a
difference. mother used a

Star Estate Fange

W. SCULLY. Agent,
421 Bond Street

slat In his new of believes that had he not used this rem
Dated Corvallls, Sept. 29, j edy leg would have had to be

y order the official board putated. Pain Balm la unequalled
E. Or.

ful that they ure not running on a
47 for Astorlans that the connec-pa- st

six months. This statement do-- j the war period, the trust
by the Povey at problem or the Philippine policy. If

S?7 Washington street, near the Im-- 1 elected will go into
hotel, who are patronised by tha pledged, uncontamlnated and
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